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2,0.'»S,207 TONS SHU'S LOST.
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Those Figures Represent Net World
Tonnage Destroyed.

Washington, March 21.-Publica¬
tion to-day oflhe long-held secret of¬
ficial British admiralty figures show¬
ing exactly the total of submarine
losses up to January 1, and that,
despite antl-submarlno measures, the
undorsea boats are destroying ships
twice as fast as the world's ship
yards aro building them, promises to
be the forerunner of some further
official pronoun unen ts which will

ii home * merica more strik-
ingjj (.ban evei before the need of
the bri dito oí shifts to Prance.

Chairman Hailey, of the shipping
board, posibly may make a state¬
ment, but it is certain that in a

speech he is to deliver in New York
Tuesday he .will give some facts,
which, taken in connection with the
recent declarations of Slr Eric Ged¬
des, first lord of the British admiral¬
ty, and the official figures published
liore to-day by the British embassy,
will show the present »hip construc¬
tion situation as clearly as the Brit¬
ish have shown the rate of destruc¬
tion.

Figures Not Expected.
The British official figures publish¬

ed so unexpectedly here to-day,
when every one thought they would
indefinitely be withheld because of
the supposedly valuable Information
thoy might give tho Germans,."were
not without their note of comfort de-'
«pite the ringing warning they gave
of tho need of rushing shipbuilding.

Whilo theV show moro than 11,-
000,000 tons/of ships destroyed since
submarine warfare began, and only
6,000,000 tons of ships built to take
their places, they show that the rate
of submarine destruction steadily
has decreased from the heights it
reached when, early in 1917, Ger¬
many announced a new and unre¬
stricted campaign of ruthlessness
and forced the United States into the
war. Officials here regard the new
British policy as a frank laying of
all the cards on the tablo, so that the
public might know exactly what it
has to face and might place the
blame for failure in the shipbuild¬
ing program. The showing was not
reassuring, but there was no pessim¬
istic utterance which might be inter¬
preted as an expectation that the U-
boat campaign would not bo defeat¬
ed sooner or later.

Labor troubles in England, accord-

VGH ! AGU) STOMACH,
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN,

GAS OR INDIGESTION

The Moment . "Pape's Dlnpepsin"
Reaches tho Stomach All

Distress Goes.

Do some foods you oat hit back-
taste good, hut work badly; ferment
Into acids- and eauso n sick, sour,
gassy stomach. Now, Mr. or Mrs.
dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsln helps neutralize the exces¬
sive acids in the stomach so your
food won't sour and upset you. Ther.o
pever was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective.

'

No difference
how badly your stomach ls upset you
usuaijy Rot happy relief in five min¬
utes, but While pleases you moat ls
that it helps to regulate your stom¬
ach so you can eat your favorite .

foods without fear.
Most remedies give you relief some¬

times-they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Dlnpepsin" ls positive in
neutralizing tho acidity, so the mis¬
ery won't como back vory quickly.
> You feel difforont as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsln" comes In contaet
with the stomach-distress Just vanr
ishes-your stomach gets sweet, no

gases, no belching, no eructations ot
undigested food, your head clears,
and you fool fine.
Go now, make the best Investment

you over made, by getting a large
flfty-cerft caso of Pape's Diapepsln
from any drug Moro. You realize In
five minutes how needless it is to suf¬
fer from, indigestion, dyspepsia, or
any stomach disorder, due .to add
formbntation.-Adv.
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lng to confidential advices, have
¡caused serious delays* in production.
¡While the vast majority of American
workmen have rallied to the support
pf the fighting forces, their English
fellows abroad admittedly have les¬
sened their efforts as their pay in¬
creased. The result was a bare 58,-
000 tons of shipping produced in
England In January and 100,000
tons in February, both rejonths far
short of the amount necessary if the
program' of 1,800,000 tons this
year is to be carried out.

Hurley to Speak.
America has only begun to build

ships. Mr. Hurley's speech In New
Yoi*k' will be one of the most Import¬
ant revelations of war progress made
by any branch of the government,
as it is understood he proposes to
tell the country exactly what is be¬
ing done and how the United States
in the last year has built more steel
ship-ways than all the English yards
put together. Tho' wooden yards
also are adding substantially to the
merchant marine.

Admiralty Memorandum.
Following ls the substance of the

admiralty memorandum:
"Hitherto the 'board of admiralty

have boen averse from any publica¬
tion other than that contained in the
weekly return of losses, although lt
has frequently been pressed upon
them that the whole tonnage facts
should be made public. So long as

publication would encourage tho
enemy and would stimulate his ener¬

gies In a dangerous direction, they
have not been able to concur In the
proposal.
"The figures io-day will not stimu¬

late the enemy, and the admiralty
recognizes that the policy of silence,
necessary as they believe it to hove
been from a naval point of view, has
had this serious defect, that it fails
sufficiently' to Impress upon the peo¬
ple of this country the vital necessity
of individual and united effort on
their part to make good the IOBSCS
caused by enemy submarines.

"In the Spring of 1917 the full
menace of the submarine campaign
wa« first disclosed. Since that date
we have steadily increased our
knowledge and our material re-
Bources-»for this novel warfare.

"The situation should be viewed
from the standpoint of the world's
tonnage, ns In these problems the
mercantile hayles of the whole world,
excluding the enemy, may be regard¬
ed as one, *

Gaining Upper Hand. .

"On the BUbject of losses the ad¬
miralty .disclaim any desire to proph¬
esy about so uncertain a thing ns
war in Its submarine phase. The re¬
sults of tho past year have shown the
ability of our sea nfen to get upon
terms with the submarine menace
and gradually to gain tho upper
hand. This result has been achieved
in spite of an imperfect knowledge
of a new and barbarous method of
warfare and of a scarcity of suitable
material. Our material resources
for this warfare are already improv¬
ed, and are being rapidly augmented,
whilst science ls placing nt our dis¬
posal means of offense and defense
of which wo have been In need. Sub¬
ject to this tochnicnl advice and to
the warning that undue optimism IP
fatal, the admiralty consider that the
facts with regard to tonnage losses
BPfcak for themselves.
"With regard to the other factor--

tho production of .merchant tonnage
-any ostimato for the futuro must
dépend wholly on tho determination
of employers and men in tho ship¬
yards and marine engineering estab¬
lishments. Tho production, how¬
ever, of morchant ships in the Uni¬
ted Kingdom during January, 1918,
oven making the most generous al¬
lowance for weather conditions, fell
BO far bolow that of each month In
tho preceding quarter that If im

proveiuent ls not speedily made, tho
poinf v.-h«>re production balances
losses will ht postponed to a danger¬
ous extent, mid eyeu when that point
ls reached we shall still have to
make good the losses of the past
during tho critical period that con¬

fronts us. We must rely In the
main on our own shipyards and on
ourselves.

"Our partners in the war are mak¬
ing every effort to Increase their
production of ships, but a considera¬
ble tillie must olnpse before the de-
sired output ls secured to produce In
the United Kingdom 1.800,000 tons
in 101S, nu a to reach an ultimate
production at tho rute of 3,000,000
per annum ls well within tho pres¬
ent and prospective capacity of our
shipyards and marine engineering
shops; but the ranks of the skilled
men inust^be enlarged without delay
by the introduction of men and wo¬
men at present unskilled."

< 'atari hal Deafness Cannot Ile Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
roach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ls only ono way to cure catar-
rhnl deafness, and that ls by a con¬
stitutional remedy, katarrhal deaf¬
ness ls caused by an Inflamed condi¬
tion of the mucous lining of the Eus¬
tachian tube. When this tube is in¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when lt ls en¬
tirely closed, deafness ls the result.
Unless the Inflammation can be re¬
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will bo de¬
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf¬
ness are caused by catarrh, which ls
an inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts through the blood on the mu¬
cous surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of catarrhal deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Medicine. Circuarla free. . All
druggists, 75c.

P, J. Cheney & Co.,
(adv.) Toledo, Ohio.

HKIiD CONFERENCE WITH WIEK.

After Which Farmer Asked Family to
Witness His Suicide.

Moultrie, Ga.. March 20.- After a

conference jvith members of his fam¬
ily, during which 'ie '.aid them that
lt was his last night or. earth, and
that he meant to kill himself, J. W.
Merritt, one of the largest planters
In Southwest Georgia, committed sui¬
cide at his home, 12 miles from hero,
Monday night by shooting himself
through the head.

Earlier In the evening, Merritt tel¬
ephoned his wife and three sons, who
reside here while school ls in session,
to drive out, he wanted to talk to
them on business. When his family
arrived, Merritt stated that ho was
tired of life, and that there was no
use for any grief or demonstration
of any kind, as he had fully made up
his mind to "end lt all," and that
during the few minutes which he hid
to spare he wanted to go over his
business affairs with them

Mrs. Merritt and the children tried
to reason with the despondent man,
but he would hear none of it. After
seeing that they were powerless to
prevent the tragedy, Mrs. Merritt and
two of tho sons left the room and
wont into another part of the house,
but one of the boys remained Mer¬
ritt talked to him for'se^yeral min
utes, advising him as to what dispo¬
sition to make of certain matters, and
then stopped abruptly, saying: "1
am through; you may go." The boy
went.
He had hardly closed the door bo-

fore he hoard a pistol shot; lt was
followed quickly by another. With
othor members of the family he went
back Into his father's room. They
found Merritt dead. He had gotton
down on his kneos by his bed, and
fired the shot that instantly ended
his life. The body fell forward, tho
head resting on the bed and the pis¬
tol falling to the floor. It is presum¬
ed that Merritt shot the first time to
see if tho weapon was working well.
Merritt owned several thousand
acres of flue farm land worth more
than $200,000. He Waa about 46
years.old.
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PEOPLE VS. GOVERNMENT
As the people reduce their ex¬

penditures for personal comforts
«nd luxuries, «nd put their surplus
earnings into Government loans,
they transfer their buying power
to the Government. Two millions
a day saved and loaned1 to the Na¬
tion means two millions to bs spent
by the Government to win the war
Instead of by privet« cltisens for
personal satisfaction.

-W< 8. e.--1

THINKS TAEAC SAVED
HER FROM HOSPITAL

OXCK Al MAH) TO HAT HKCAISK
OK Sl'KKKRlXG WHICH

FOLlA>WKl>.

GA IXHI) rilTlOHX POl'XDS.

IhatoaH of Living on Broad and. Wtt«
ter IMbt She Now Cats

Heartily.
"I was so afraid to eat bemuse of

tho suffering food caused ino, that'I
bad bec;, living almost ou bread and
water when 1 beard w'iat a wonder¬
ful medicine called 1 aulne was
doing for others. And just think of
lt, 1 havo been saved from tko hos¬
pital and have galnod fifteen
pounds." This was the earnest dec¬
laration of Mrs. Edwin C. Shell, of
fi Main avenue, Schenectady, N. Y.,
that shows the wonderful record this
now reconstructive tonie, system pn-
rlfler and stomachic is making.
"What a blessing Tanlnc has been

to me," Mrs. Shell continued, and her
words have been echoed by thousands
of other men and women. "For moro
than three years," said Mrs. Shell,
who is the wife of a well-known bus¬
iness man, "1 suffered. When I tried
to eat ordinary food it would not dl-
gest, but would sour and ferment and
cause gos, bloating and pains. The
pains would extend even to my chest
and 1 would have a feeling.of au ffoca-*
Hon and shortness of breath. Some
nights 1 would get only two or three
hours Bleep. When the stilling spells
came I would have to sit up. When
I tried to do housework 1 would have
to sit and rest every little while. 1
was losing llesh and strength every
day. and, oh, how miserable I was!

"After 1 had taken the Tania«
treatment l did-not have a blt more
trouble with my stomach-not evon
Indigestion. I could eat anything. I
slept fine and always felt good. 1 did
not tire out after my work and 1
could even do my washing. With
good digestion and (ino sleep 1 began
to build up right away and was not
surprised when 1 began to gain tn
weight. Finally I gained 16 pounds.
I am very glad to tell every one
about Tanlac."

Tanlac, the master medicine, Is
sold exclusively hy Bell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain. Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy. Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-Adv.

RED CROSS WAR FUND
DRIVE SET FOR MAY 20
Ia order not to detract even slightly

(rom the forthcoming Liberty Loan
campaign, the War Council of the
American Red Cross has postponed
the campaign to rais» the second War
Relief fund of $100,000,000 to the week
of May 20 from the weok of May 6th,
aa was originally Intended, it was an¬
nounced in Washington today.

This action fixes the date of the sec¬
ond Red Cross campaign eleven months
after the first, which was started on
Jun« 18, 1917. The War Council had
b«en appointed by President Wilson
only five weeks prior to the beginning
of this campaign, so that its first great
t»sk w«» to provide means for carry¬
ing on relief work during tho war on
a scale ^commensurate wüh the mili¬
tary operations.
More than $100,000,000 was contrib¬

uted in response to the first call for
financial aid - and «tmtrtbutions plus
Interest brought the total receipts
(rom tho first drive up to $105,099,627.
Of this amount, $17,006,121 was re¬
funded to Red Cross Chapters for lo-
oal rollef work. Of the balance, $77,-
721,018 has been appropriated, leaving
a balance pf $10,871,217 available for
appropriation. Prance has received
appropriations amounting to more than
thirty millions. During th« week pre¬
ceding Christmas the Red Cross con¬
ducted a membership drive which re¬
sulted in the enrollment of approxi¬
mately 22,000,000 new members. This
waa followed laat month by a cam-

tslgn conducted by the Junior mem-
orshlp of the Red Cross which result¬

ed in the enrollment in the collateral
organisation of practically all of the
school children in America.

RED CROSS MADE OFFICIAL
WAR FILM DiSTRiDUTOR

The American Red Cross has been
designated by the government as the
official and exclusivo distributor of the
United States official war pictures-
both motion pictures and stereopticon
slides-and likewise the sole distribu¬
tor In this country of all official
French war pictures hereafter releas*
ea except those pictures which are
distributed through the news week¬
lies.

In the Southern Division, comprising
Georgia, Florida, tho two Carolinas
and Tennessee, the Bureau of Publi¬
city will handle those pictures and all
requests ior same, whether by chap¬
ters or by motion picture theaters,
must be made to the publicity director.
There are already on hand at the

natlonnl headquarters In Washington
five motion picture films, two multiple
reel and throe single reel pictures, and
two sots of stereopticon slides which
may bo had in either black and whit«
or In colors. The Southern division
has just placed an order for those
films and slides, and as soon ns they
arrive In Atlanta they will be offered
to Chapters throughout tho division at
a small rental.
These pictures show various seenes

and actlvltlos In France and elsewhere
in ISnrope, and should bo most Inter¬
esting to the peopja of tho United
States. Some of them picture war ac¬
tivities and others the work of th«
Red Cross In Ehnope. "

The United StaioÄ official pictures
ore talken by the Signal Corps, Photo¬
graphic division, of the United States
Army. Tho French official pictures
are taken by the Cinematographic and
Photographic Division of the French
Army.
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Children Cry
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Drops and Soothing Syrups
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Fanners Must Swear ltegimling Help

Washington, March 20.-Parm ors

socking to have their help given de¬
ferred classification in the draft must
tile affidavits with local draft hoards,
tho Department of Lahor announced
to-day. Attention was called to tho
fact that tho hoards have no author¬
ity to give deferred classification
otherwise.

"If farmers Whose hands are af¬
fected In this now call fall to illo af¬
fidavits they should have no cause for
complaint if their inep are takon
from them at thlB critical time," tho
statement says. *'lt will he useless
to protest latir."

Life
Was a

Misery
Mrs. F, M. Jones, of

Palmer, Okla., writest
" From the time 1 en¬

tered into womanhood
. . . I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-down
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1
gradually got worse. . .

Nothing see metí to help
me until, one day, . . »

1 decided to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
" 1 took four bottles,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can

truthfully say that 1 have
not a pain. . .

" lt has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and 1 am still in good
health. . . I would ad¬
vise any woman or girl
to use Carrin! who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
tobuild up yourrun-down
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-
dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you*

All Druggists
J.M

for Fletcher's

3 Bought, and which lins been
ars, tin's «borne the signature of
has been made under his per¬

il supervision since its infancy,
w no one to deceive you in this,
i and 44 Just-as-good " are but
;h and endanger the health of
lerience against Experiment*
PASTORIAttitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric»
i. It is pleasant. It contains
or other narcotic substance. Its
more than thirty years it hns
elief of Constipation, Flatulency,
; allaying Feverishness arising
g the Stomach and Bowels, aids
ving healthy and natural sleep,
c Mother's Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS

Iver 30 Years
ve Always Bought
l»*NV, M ?W YQHK CITY,_

Rheumatism
and

Gout
A convincing fact of the remarka¬

ble power of L-Rheumo as a euro for
Rheumatism and Gout ls shown by
the grateful letters from people that
have taken this famous remedy. L-
Rheumo eliminates poisons by its
action on the liver, kidneys and bow¬
els, aids digestion and assimilation of
food, purifies the blood and builds
you up. Don't suffer when L-
Rheumo is ready to aid you. Demand
the boitlo with big "L".

* For Salo by
Dell's Drug Store, Walhalla, S. G.,
Cent ral Drug Co., Central, S. C.,

Or write-
Chapman-Alexander Laboratories,

Greenville, S. C.

Roofing, - Repairing.
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
X>. JO. 0001>,
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